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Lear Friends-

This past wednesday night, the rublic Utilities
Gozmission held a public hearic3 at Celaware College,
in Leylestown, ra., to help them decide whether to
Sive the gre sn light to rhiladelphia jlectric to pro-
ceea with the building of Litrick II nuclear plant.

The gre;t preponderance of the oginions wae in
faver of the completica of timrick II at the earliest
possible time.

Cnly a few were not in favor of its early cor-
pletion.

.
.. hen timrick II is completed, it will need a

coolant, and 'er many years Sucks and ;ont3orary couo-
ties hsys planned a cumpiu3 station at rt. 11essant,
ta., ani have inv1.ted the z hiladelphia Ilectric Jo c;any
to be a third party in the building of this new pump.
In return, the :hiladelphia ilectric Corpary will pick
up much of the c:st cf the new plant, thus making it
much easier on the tax payers. Lince tha Democratic
party has gotten centrol of the Bucks county commisalon,
they have appointed only those that have opposed the
comple tion of the pump, and have wasted tha monies that
had been accumulated to cuild the rumping statien at
s t. ileasant , psyin3 cut milliore cf dellers "rra the
-fund for t in3s that did not contribute tc.the ccmpletion
of the pumping station. I. year ago there wero 21 mil-
lion d ollars in the water authority treasury to tut 16
the pump. now, a year later,, the Sucks county do.cccrats
have reduced :the treasury to sczething like 10 millic(
d ollars . A greet deal of the scney hse hcen spent on
high priced lawyers, to step the contracts from bs'u3
c;mpleted,- contracts wnich warc alraedy in operation,
and which the U. c. Gonstitution holds inviolats.

' The' taxes have begun to increase in Bucks county,
und during the . mast year have gone up aoout eight mills,
and the ccunty seat hulletin bosrd ha5.many _ sherri"'s
sales posted. Insre have been re-evaluations or pro-
perties upwar$ 's in th?_ county, and thic _l s- ju st the
beginning. If all those who ara c.;ain st the com-
'pletion of th3 pu: ping statica (which is now half'dene)
would resign, and peoplc~ replace thec that are cen-
.cerned ror the good of the -county, it would be a zorcy
of God, just at this tito.
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